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    Therc are many condit｛ons which cause radielucent fi11三ng defect in the renal pelvis，曲ose diffe－
rential diagnosis is generally diMcult to be made clinically，
    Tbir． pa早er「e蝉s rρare・f「gn・1．pel・i・pse・d・tum・「i”itially・di49…ed・・amalignant neo囲
plasm bf the 1〈idney． A’ 59－Year－old woman’ visited our hbspital on Mardn 15， 1977 complaining of
3 months ’hiStorv of’intermittent hematuria and left back discom｛brt KUB fiim revealed calculus－lil｛e             i
shadow in the left renal reg｛on， and IV？ and retrograde pyelograms disclosed filling defect with dilatation
of the upper calyces due to stone．
    Selective left ri nal arteriograms showed cyst for．mation in middle lateral portion Gf the k’idney
without malignant sign． Except the filling defect that led us to mal〈e the clinical diagnosis of renal
pe1vic cancer， positive sign for malignancy could not be obtained from either clinical or laboratory
studies， including cytologic examination of urine．．
    Urider this Clinical diagnosis， nephroureterectomy was per｛brmed on March 29， 1977 and the speci－
men was referred for pathological examination， ’ 一
    Examination ef cut－surface of the removed kidney revealed stone of a small－finger－tip size with
dilqtatibn of the upper ca1yces and yellow－whitish elastic polypoid tumor whose root was surrounded
with thg multilobular cygts：． ｝｛listopathologically， ．there was no defipitive evidgnce of benign er malig一
．・・・・…pl・・ti・p・・life・at圭・n i・・h・p・1yp・id・・ni・・， wh・・e．fi・di・g・were・圃・ゆ．“i・fi・mm・…y
fibroid polyp” ’in stomach reported ’b?Helwing and Ranier （1953）．









  患 者，楠○久○，59歳，．主婦．





























 末梢血液像，赤血球418 × 104／mm3，血色素14．29／dl，
白血球4，700／mm3，白血球分類Ba O％， Eo 2％， St 5
％， II 33％， III 16％， IV O％， V O％， Ly 54％， Mo
o％．
 血液生化学，血清蛋白7・09／dl，蛋白分画Al 55・8％．
arGl 3．9％， ex2－Gl 10．9％， P－GI 11．0％， r－Gl 18．4％．
血清膠質反応は正常．総ビリルビン値 O．7 mg／dl，
s－GOT 26 u， s－GPT 13u， LDH 470u， ALP 61 u， ACP
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Fig． 1． Roentgenography and macroscopic findings of’ removed kidney． A） KUB film，
       B） IVP film， C） IX’P combined with thomography， D） Semimicroangiogram，
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            。野層潤            為》ンFig． 2． Microscopic findings of polypoid tumor． A） 1．ow magnification， B） Atrophic tubular structure
 surrounded with fibrous stromal tissue， C） Extended tubular structure， D） Fibrous proliferation
 of ：tromal tissue， E｝ Surface of polypoid tumor was covered with tran：itional epithelium．
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